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LEO. XIII., P.P.

TO OUR VENEIIAJLE IIIiETUREN TIIE I'ATRIARCI18, IlIIMATES. ARCIIIISHOPS,
BISHOGP", ANI) OTIIER ORDINAIES IN PEACE ANI) COMMUEION WITIL TIIE
APOSTOLIC SEE.

VFNERA13LE IIRETIREN*, IIEALTII AND APOSTOLIC IIE4NEDICTION.

On every Occasion that presents itself of reviving and pronioting
devotion to the great Mother of God, WeJ mnt lieurtily rejoize as at
a thing flot Only nîost excellent in itself and productive of thrz great-
est bleasings, but aiso because iL is one of the stroflgOSt and swectest
affections of Our own licart. Imbibed, s0 to say. iili Our inother's
mîllc. titis devotien to the Blessed Virgin lias beon ever increasing
within Us and' gaining streugth witlî Our advance ira years ; it lias
beenl given Us te icuowv better and botter iîow worthy she ;s of boiug
loved and honoured, sinco God, froin the first so mach loved lier,
and with so great a predilection as to raine lir above ail Otiier crea-
turcs, and, by enriching lier with the mont signal favours to inalco
lier Rie own inother.

Tho nuindroue and strikiug proofs of geilerous kâidness witla îvbichi
silo lias favoureà Us, and wvhich WVe canet recaîl without tears of
Iiveiy gratitude, serve as ail ever nlew stimulus to Our devotion.

Amongst the many aud various and dificuit circumstaucee of Our
lite We always bia receurse with lier; \Ve always kept Our eyea
affectionately' turnea towards ber, and pouring into ber bosoin OJur
1opes suid lear3, Our joys and sorrows, WVo carilestly begged tiîat

she would deign to assist Us as a niother ever full of pity, and oh-
tsin for Us the prtc'ious grace of corresponding by an ail-filial love.

Wlien raise!d by the iîîscrutable dosiga of Goal's Providence to the
Chair of the Blessed Apostle, Peter-Unit is to say. chosen to be the
representative of Jesus Christ Himeîf, in Hie Churcli on earth-
overpewered by the greutnesa of the burden, ana distrustful ef Our
ewn strengta, with more intense affection than ever, We souglit tho
Divine aid taroughi tho maternai protection of the Blessed Virgin.
And it dehights Our heart to confese3 that, as at ail aLlier tumes, so
now more especially in the exercise ef the Supreme Apostoic Office,
nover bave We invoked the Blessed Virgin without receiving the grant
ef Our own petitions, or, at least, sweet consolation.

Therefore, tiuis "-me bopo urges La now to beg more earnestly,
tbroughb ler intercession, for stili greater favours for

Tif E WELFARE OF TIUE WI!OLE CHRISTIAN< EAIIILY,

and for the greater glory ef tho Churcb. It la, thon, just and oppor-
tune, Venerable Bretliren, that, renewing Our exhortations througli
you, Vo ýshould incite ail nur Chuldrcn te observe the coming Octo.
ber, aedicated to aur august Lady and Qucen af the Holy Ilosary,
with reiloubleid fervour, equal to the demands ef Our over-inereasing
necoaties.

The mny sud various nietîeds of dopravity by wlîicli the wicked-
lins ef tlîo ago troaolîerously ondeavours te %veaken and deatroy iii
huinan souis tiîo Christian Faif.h, sud ivitl it theoebservance of tho
Divine precepts by %vhich tlaat Faith lives and acts, aro alrcadyv t<oo
well known ; tho bist of ignorance, errer, sud corruption seoins to
bc pssîng disastrausly overywvhcro, iuaul.ing barren anîd desointe the
field of the Lord. ilan tlîoughit ef titis is reîîdered euhl more painful
by the tact that thioso wboue gaizrod duty iL is do net chîeck amîd punl-
îsh titis audacioîîs %vickedîîss-tiaý, tlhey en secin to encourage the
evii by their indifferonce and patronage. lIence We have to doploro
tho existence of public echoois froin wvhich the Hoiy Naine oftGod, if
net blasphenied, la wvholly exchuided. %ve have to deplore theo ulame-
iors licens± of the Press publîshîung everything snd raîeing overy sort
of cry offensive to Christ sud lis Churca.

We ean aio less deplore tlîat so many Catiiolics have fallen fito aL
state of coldness and apatlîy, wvlich, if net open apostacy, leans to-
wards iL, and îs hikoly te terminato iii it, since thieir lives are not in
con!oriiiity %vitIî their faitia. To Iiiîn %vite cuaîsîderis this perveraion
sud destructiona et the mont vital int.erest4, iL wvill not bc sl source ot
ivonder tlîat nations are groaaning tinder

TE CIIASTISIN0 llAND OF (l01),

sud that the 'y are in a state ot consternation throughi fear et etill
iteavier calinities. To appease, thi, the oflended h1ajcsty of God,
and te apply a suitabie rünieiy te such lamentable cvils, thero is vor-
tainly no botter inuoss thian fervent aud porsevering prayor, combiii-
cd, however, %vith tie practices of a Charistian lite. Otir dosirés in
both respects cai bo ftilly realised througli deoetien te the Rosary et
the Bleosed Virgin. Tho ivondorful effects of thie devotion aire cleur-
iy to be seon frein its very enigin, wlîich is se well knewn, whicit
fornis se beautitul a page in history, aud wvhiciî lis boon related
niany imes by Us. At the very tinie that tho sect of the Aligensoes,
under a pretcndod zoal for failti sud nierais, wae inakiîig dreadtull
hiavoc aniongst tic Faithiful in înany lands, the Chiurch wsged war
againrst iL iu its ifiDet reolting tornis iith io other arns thi thoeo
o! the FIoly Ilosary, wvhose institution suid proaciuing wvere entnîîsted
by the Blessed Virgin to the patriarch, St. Demninîcli.

By Luis mntias the Churcli gainMd a gieriotie vict.ery, aîîd, as in
that tiune et trial, su iii after timtes in the sanie îuaiîer it ensured
success and provided for the commuin satety.

Tiierefore, iii the preseait ente et t.hiîge. wlîiclî ail goed Clinistiane
Jeploro, se destructive to religion sud se prejudical te socicty, wve
must ail, with oue mind and eue iioart, pray, beseching the boly Mo-
ther et God, througlî tho saine devotion ot tic Besary, tlîst -wo may
aisoe njoy its powertul effecte.

In fact. to tiarn te Mary is te turn te the Mether of Mercy, 80 gril-
cieusly disposcd tcwartis us tlaat in evory need, particuiariy iii those
et Our seul, site, wîtlîeut deiay, and even, anticipatiiîg our desirod,
cornes te e'wr aid and peurs iuto our heurts unceasîrgly tic treatures
of thuat grace witlî %vliclî God frein tlîe beginniug lîad lilled lier Le tho
full tliat she iniglit bo vertlîy te becoîne hlie M,%otii2r, And thuat is
wbich more titan rtil lier îuaîîy otiier special peregatives places the
Blessed Virgiîî se fat above ail mon sud sugeis, and briîigo lier se
near to Jeas Christ. IL is a groat privilege iii any saint te have as
inucli grace as suflices for tie salvation of many;- but if lie lied as
mucli grace as 'vould .nifllice for the salvaticai et ail mon, titis would
ho the greatest oftprivileges, and titis ivus reillisedl in

JESUS CHIîST ANI) IN TUE BLiESSICI VIRIION.

Wlienovor, thon, wve salutu Mary with the Angelical Salutation,
and repeatiug tic saine praisos, wcave theicm into a procioue crewn tei
lay et lier foot, Oun bornage is beyond aIl worde aoeptable te lier;
sirice by that salutation we arc constantiy rscailir.g bier sublime dig
iîity and the reduînption oftliau huinan race tiîroaîgli the incarnation ot
tie Sonofeto o; as aise lîow divinely and iîidissolubly unîtedl site is
to bier Divine Son in lis joys sud serrews. inIi Hé humiliations and
trîuniphs, and iii the guidancot and Lue sanctification et seuls. But
it pleased ilis Divine gooduess te nuaho 1-hiseît liko us, te eall
Himseif tho Son et Man, aud, tiierotore, aur Brotser, in erder that
Hie nuercy iniglit alune more fully upen us, Il bohiovcd Hlin in ail
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